Project Servator
13th Dec 2017

British Transport Police
BTP KingsC&StPancras tweeted: #ProjectServator deployments @StPancrasInt &
@NetworkRailKGX today with @BTPDogs & @BTPFirearmsUnit
One woman arrested for going equipped & in possession of £400 worth of stolen items. Currently
enjoying an ensuite cell in custody... One woman arr… https://t.co/tcnRgtgcT1
https://twitter.com/BTPKingsCross/status/940186983573413888
Additional sources: (@Rabbitaway) (@MPSSouthwark)

It may be a winter wonderland out there but our oﬃcers continue working hard to keep
you safe
It may be a winter wonderland out there but our oﬃcers continue working hard to keep you safe
#ProjectServator here to deter & detect criminality One under arrest, immigration oﬀences
http://btpne.ws/ProjServator Stay safe, wrap up warm and watch your footing Merry Christmas!
https://twitter.com/BTPBhm/status/939917270024884224
Additional sources: (@rambo128) (@simonkirby85)

City of London Police
MPS Southwark tweeted: RT @CityPoliceCops: It may be cold, but we`re still about this
weekend on #projectservator patrols. #onenewchange, #milleniumbridge
#TogetherWeveGotItCovered
It may be cold, but we're still about this weekend on #projectservator patrols. #onenewchange,
#milleniumbridge #TogetherWeveGotItCovered
https://twitter.com/MPSSouthwark/status/939935752259063808

City of London Police tweeted: Who`s got that festive feeling and is visiting the @p_sq
Christmas Market this week?
Our @CityPoliceCops will be on #ProjectServator deployments to counter terrorism and disrupt
crime over the Christmas period. #ThoughtThatCounts
https://twitter.com/CityPolice/status/940261102641995778

Essex Police
Essex Police STN tweeted: RT @EssexPoliceUK: Our #ProjectServator deployments at
@STN_Airport are continuing as usual in the run up to Christmas. If you spot us, come +
say hello! http://goo.gl/OEZMPk
Our #ProjectServator deployments at @STN_Airport are continuing as usual in the run up to
Christmas. If you spot us, come + say hello! http://goo.gl/OEZMPk
https://twitter.com/EssexPoliceSTN/status/939196721141346305
Additional sources: (@hantsandsussex1) (@PcClareFordham) (@rodneypattinso1) (@MPSSouthwark) (@bnbpewsville)

Metropolitan Police
MPS Southwark tweeted: Deployment at London Bridge ensuring everyone on their way
home on a night out have a safe time.
Deployment at London Bridge ensuring everyone on their way home or on a night out have a safe
time. @BTPLondon @BTP #ProjectServator. Feel free to like and retweet our tweets so we can get

the key messaging of Project Servator out there #letsgetProjectServatortrending
https://twitter.com/MPSSouthwark/status/939196756469927938
Additional sources: (@T_Miller_Harper) (@ruthtiles) (@OﬃcerH1) (@Martin8139) (@bnbpewsville) (@emilyeditorial)
(@ipcrimeunit) (@GatorHedwig) (@phcrnet)

MPS Southwark tweeted: Project Servator deployment. Can you spot our plain clothes
oﬃcers. A number of people were stopped after thinking they had got around our
uniform oﬃcers.
Project Servator deployment. Can you spot our plain clothes oﬃcers. A number of people were
stopped after thinking they had got around our uniform oﬃcers. They hadn't spotted all the plain
clothes oﬃcers #ProjectServator @BTPLondon @BTPLondonBridge @BTP
https://twitter.com/MPSSouthwark/status/939177764271329281
Additional sources: (@BTPLondonBridge) (@Martin8139)

MPS Southwark tweeted Project Servator deployment at Waterloo tube station. One male
detained with a large quantity of cash. One vulnerable missing person found and safely
returned home.
Project Servator deployment at Waterloo tube station. One male detained with a large quantity of
cash. One vulnerable missing person found and safely returned home. @BTPLondon @BTP
@CityPolice @BTPFirearmsUnit @BTPDogs @LambethMPS #ProjectServator
https://twitter.com/MPSSouthwark/status/939133238584410112
Additional sources: (@LambethMPS) (@daninspain70) (@bnbpewsville)

Lambeth MPS tweeted: We are keeping you safe. Specialist #ProjectServator oﬃcers
raising awareness and keeping everyone safe
We are keeping you safe. Specialist #ProjectServator oﬃcers raising awareness and keeping
everyone safe at #PutneyExchange #NoRoomAtTheInnForCriminals @MPSWandsworth
#WePopUpEverywhere
https://twitter.com/LambethMPS/status/940240507460046849
Additional sources: (@Omi_082) (@MPSWandsworth) (@PatP1948)

Lambeth MPS tweeted: Out and about all over London #ProjectServator oﬃcers
deterring criminality and detecting crime. Deployed at #ClaphamJunction Shop Stop.
Out and about all over London #ProjectServator oﬃcers deterring criminality and detecting crime.
Deployed at #ClaphamJunction Shop Stop. Where to next? #WePopUpEverywhere
@MPSWandsworth
https://twitter.com/LambethMPS/status/940226376002670597
Additional sources: (@Emergency_Teds) (@MPSWandsworth) (@JiveBattersea) (@johnjak65) (@MPSSouthwark)
(@Pennylein)

MPS Southwark tweeted: It's beginning to look a lot like Christmas. @MPSSouthwark
#ProjectServator team @SurreyQuays Shopping Centre keeping everyone doing their
Christmas shopping safe
It's beginning to look a lot like Christmas. @MPSSouthwark #ProjectServator team @SurreyQuays
Shopping Centre keeping everyone doing their Christmas shopping safe
https://pbs.twimg.com/media/DQxYD1pVoAAO_wh.jpg
Additional sources: (@Pennylein) (@Jedidyke)

MPS Westminster tweeted: Sorry it`s not a snowy winter picture but #ProjectServator
oﬃcers are still out and about providing reassurance
Sorry it`s not a snowy winter picture but #ProjectServator oﬃcers are still out and about providing
reassurance… https://t.co/2stsrpyQzy

https://twitter.com/MPSWestminster/status/939865313319014400
Additional sources: (@MPSSouthwark)

MPS Westminster tweeted #ProjectServator oﬃcers deploying in #piccadillycircus. If you
see anything or anyone suspicious please report it #Terrorism #staysafe
#ProjectServator oﬃcers deploying in #piccadillycircus. If you see anything or anyone suspicious
please report it #Terrorism #staysafe
https://twitter.com/MPSWestminster/status/939575857148039168
Additional sources: (@taxidriver07) (@MPSSouthwark)

MPS Southwark tweeted: It maybe cold and wet outside but @MPSSouthwark Project
Servator Team are out and about outside Peckham Rye station reassuring the public and
providing the key messaging of #ProjectServator
It maybe cold and wet outside but @MPSSouthwark Project Servator Team are out and about outside
Peckham Rye station reassuring the public and providing the key messaging of #ProjectServator
@peckhampeculiar #togetherwevegotitcovered
https://twitter.com/MPSSouthwark/status/940200170335162369

Sun rain or snow we are always out there reassuring the public and keeping you safe
Sun rain or snow we are always out there reassuring the public and keeping you safe @SurreyQuays
#ProjectServator here to deter and detect criminality #wepopupeverywhere
https://twitter.com/MPSSouthwark/status/940221307354079232

MPS Southwark tweeted: Another deployment, another Christmas Market. This time we
are at More London / City Hall Xmas Market keeping everyone safe during this festive
period
Another deployment, another Christmas Market. This time we are at More London / City Hall Xmas
Market keeping everyone safe during this festive period #ProjectServator @MayorofLondon
#Christmasmarkets #14sleepstillchristmas #wepopupeverywhere
https://twitter.com/MPSSouthwark/status/940264069470343168

MPS Southwark tweeted: RT @MPSTowerHam: #ProjectServator doing what we do best!
keeping you safe
#ProjectServator doing what we do best! keeping you safe @TheO2 @CapitalOﬃcial #CapitalJBB
#JBB #capitalradio #wepopupeverywhere #canyouspotourplainclothesoﬃcers #snow
https://twitter.com/MPSSouthwark/status/939935519571611648
Additional sources: (@hottiegoonette)

#ProjectServator are working in @spitalﬁeldsE1 keeping our Christmas shoppers safe
this holiday season!
#ProjectServator are working in @spitalﬁeldsE1 keeping our Christmas shoppers safe this holiday
season! Just because you can’t see us it doesn’t mean we’re not here!#wepopupeverywhere #snow
#canyouspotourplainclothesoﬃcers
https://twitter.com/MPSTowerHam/status/939843252127256576

MPS Southwark tweeted: Another busy day planned for @MPSSouthwark Project
Servator Team with a day of joined up working with other #ProjectServator teams and
other agencies
Another busy day planned for @MPSSouthwark Project Servator Team with a day of joined up
working with other #ProjectServator teams and other agencies. But where will pop up today. If you
see us come and say hi #wepopupeverywhere
https://twitter.com/MPSSouthwark/status/940474510775635968

North Yorkshire Police
NYP Richmond Police tweeted: The launch of Project Servator in Richmond today started
well with an icy start. Keep an eye out for us this afternoon. Come over and say Hi
The launch of Project Servator in Richmond today started well with an icy start. Keep an eye out for
us this afternoon. Come over and say Hi. #togetherwevegotitcovered #coldmorning
https://twitter.com/RichmondSNT/status/939824117351682048
Additional sources: (@NYFRS_Rich) (@bnbpewsville)

Richmondshire Today tweeted: Oﬃcers from @RichmondSNTOﬃcers have been taking
part in Project Servator this weekend to detect and deter criminals
Oﬃcers from @RichmondSNT have been taking part in Project Servator this weekend to detect and
deter criminals
https://twitter.com/richmond_today/status/939847413233221632
Additional sources: (@MHWenham)

RichmondSNT tweeted: #ProjectServator Today in Catterick Garrison - Do not fear, the
force is with you. #TogetherWeveGotItCovered
Do not fear, the force is with you. #TogetherWeveGotItCovered
https://twitter.com/RichmondSNT/status/939507596075192320
Additional sources: (MPS Southwark) (@awyliu) (@T_Miller_Harper)

Police Scotland
Alisdair woodburn tweeted: Good to see @policescotland out and about on a #wintry day
spreading the word on #ProjectServator This oﬃcer was joining the festive fun & even
taking photos of people in the snow scene so that all the group could be in the photo.
Good to see @policescotland out and about on a #wintry day spreading the word on
#ProjectServator This oﬃcer was joining the festive fun & even taking photos of people in the snow
scene so that all the group could be in the photo. @GlasgowCPolice @DCCFitzpatrick @Glasgow_Live
https://twitter.com/Naburn2/status/940659725791891456
Additional sources: (@szilviade_)

